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B

details

This issue is still very much in
play and will fundamentally
come down to making sure
the federal Medicaid
expansion dollars are in the
3 Healthcare expansion budget.
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sponsor

House status

No specific
sponsors, but
must be in the
state budget.

The federal dollars must be in the budget. The
Senate Budget bill (SB30) released 2/18/18
does not include that funding. On 2/22,
The federal dollars must stay in the
Republicans beat back an attempt by
budget. The House Budget bill (HB30)
released 2/18/18 includes that funding. Democrats to reinsert Medicaid expansion into
The House passed that budget on 2/22 by the budget for the current fiscal year on a 21a vote of 68-32. The budget is now being 19 party-line vote. The budget is now being
negioated by a group of conferees from negioated by a group of conferees from the
House and the Senate.
the House and the Senate.

Senate Status

4
5 Felony Threshold
6 SB105

increase Felony threshold to
$500

Suetterlein

increase Felony threshold

Hope; Carroll;
Hayes; FillerCorn; Heretick

Passed Senate 36-3; [incorporates SB21,
Reported by House Courts of Justice 16-0 SB102,SB138, SB157, SB220, SB221, SB472]
None of these bills advanced, however,
Gov. Northam and the House GOP
Leadership have reached a deal to raise
the threshold to $500 while attaching the
restitution bill (HB484, see below) to the
package.

Defendant on an indefinite
term of probation until all
ordered restitution is paid in
full.

R.Bell

Passed House, 79-20; Senate substitute
agreed to by House 83-14; sent to the
Govenor's desk

Strengthens enforcement
against wage theft.

Wagner

HB17; HB113; HB225;
7 HB706; HB1073

8 HB484
9

Passed Senate with substitute, 37-3; Senate
substitute agreed to by House 83-14; sent to
the Govenor's desk

Stopping & Deterring
10 Wage Theft
11 SB661

12 HB259

13 HB551
14
15 Welcoming All

Killed by Commerce & Labor, 7-6-1

Strengthens enfrocement
against wage theft.

Habeeb

Bill was passed out of both House Courts
subcommittee and full committee; then
referred to Appropriations subcommittee,
where it was killed.

Creates a private cause of
action so workers could be
represented by attorneys in
courts on wage theft cases.

Krizek

Approved by subcommittee, then killed in
full Courts of Justice committee.

All of these bills were left in

HB580; HB1318; HB12;
driver's Privilege cards
16 HB93
Sanctuary policy, ICE
cooperation
17 HB1257

18 HB11; HB1191; HB343 In-State Tuitition for all
19
20 Weapons in Worship
21 SB372

22 HB1180
23
24 others of interest

elimiate ban on weapons in
worship

Bloxum; Boysko; Transportation committee without ever
receiving a hearing
Kory; Wilt
Cline

Passed House 51-49

Kory; Bulova;
Boysko

Normally these bills would have been
assigned to Education, however they
were sent to Rules and never heard
despite many attempts.

Chafin

eliminate ban on weapons in
worship
LaRock

Passed Senate 21-18.

Passed Senate 21-18
Left in House Rules Committee
Reported from Milita, Police & Public
Safety to House floor, then referred back
to Courts of Justice
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25 SB181
26 SB840

B

Repeals the requirement that
the driver's license of a
person convicted of any
violation of the law who fails
or refuses to provide for
immediate payment of fines
or costs be suspended
Stanley
Favola
no school lunch shaming

C

D

Left in House Appropriations
subcommittee
Passed House with substitute, 98-0

E

Passed Senate 33-6
Passed Senate 40-0

